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BREAKFAST

  8u00-11u30

DESSERT

 11u30-17u45

LUNCH

 11u30-15u*
July & August until 

17u45



Classics

Kiekebox  up to 8 years 9,8
Apple juice | 2 mini pastries |  
1 sandwich | 1 cheesy |
1 yoghurt | 1 boiled egg | toy

Kuikenontbijt   1 person 9,9
1 croissant + 1 roll | 1 boiled egg

Kippenontbijt    1 person 14,8
1 croissant + 2 rolls | yoghurt | freshly 
squeezed orange juice | 1 boiled egg

Kipfitontbijt    1 person 19,9
3 corn rolls | yoghurt with granola  
(= high quality muesli) and fresh fruit 
| cheese | freshly squeezed orange 
juice | 1 boiled egg or small omelet

Hanenontbijt   1 person 21,4
Selection of 3 rolls |  
3 mini-croissants | Ham and cheese 
| portion of fresh fruit and yoghurt | 
freshly squeezed orange juice |
1 boiled egg or small omelet

Haantje de voorste ontbijt  26,4

   1 person
= Hanenontbijt + Glass sparkling wine

Haantje op z’n best ontbijt

 (only for 2 persons)  31,9 pp
Selection of 3 rolls / 3 mini- 
croissants / Plate of meat  
products and cheeses / Portion  
of fresh fruit and yoghurt / 
Freshly squeezed orange juice / 
Boiled egg or small omelet /  
Melon with excellent Teruel Ham 
/ 1/2 Bottle of sparkling wine

Additional serving plate
- Local cheese +5
- Local meat products +4
- Smoked bacon  +4
- Toast smoked salmon +4,5
- soft-boiled egg with bread strips +4,5
- chia pudding + fresh fruit topping   

VEGAN! (limited supply) +5
* Additional plate as
 ‘stand-alone’?  + 1,5

Drinks to add
Second fill thé/café +2,5
Glass sparkling wine BBRUT +7,5
Bottle sparkling wine BBRUT +29,5
Ginger shot +3

 E Included: a jug of coffee, tea or hot chocolate l butter l chocolate spread l jam

Moment to enjoy breakfast!

Cuttlery 
Xtra

+ € 1,2 



Fresh
Orange  5
Apple  5,5
Pineapple  7
Grapefruit  7

Hip&healthy Juices

Breakfast pancakes 

(homemade dough, freshly baked!)

Buckwheat pancake with banana, 
coconut and maple syrup 

    12

Pancake American style with a 
berry mix and maple syrup    11

Yogurt bowls    
Greek yogurt can be replaced with  
soy yogurt  +1
#5: Greek yogurt, mixed fresh berries and 

granola with pecan and almond  10,5
#3: Greek yogurt, banana and chocolate 

granola 10,5
#7: Greek yogurt, mixed fresh fruit and 

granola with cashew and banana 10,5

Açai bowls  
(blend of açai berries and plant-
based milk/yogurt, topped with 
granola, chia, and coconut) 

     VEGAN!

Classic: banana & blueberry 11

Tropical: pineapple, kiwi &  
blueberry 11

Red Fruit: strawberry, raspberry & 
blueberry (seasonal) 11

Fruit bowl  
Bowl of freshly sliced fruit of the day   

      VEGAN!  8,5



Appetizers

Cheese tasting 7

Mixed plate 8
Cheese + Mangalica

Mediterranean tapas 7
Mozzarella, olives, sun-dried 
tomatoes

Olive 5

APERITIF CROQUETTES TOP !  
   served by 6 

Shrimp 12
Cheese 9
Tomato-Mozzarella 10,5
Mix 11

Soup

Fresh tomato soup with balls  
of local mangalica meat 8

Moment to have lunch !
Cuttlery 

Xtra
+ € 1,2 

Sandwich

Shrimp salad (homemade) 14

Brie apple/walnut   13

Spread (freshly prepared) 11

Mozzarella Prosciutto/sun-dried 
tomato 11,5

Smos! young peasant cheese/  
Belgasconne ham 10,5

+small soup with meatballs  +4,5

Quiches

Feta cheese, Broccoli, spinach   12,5  

Salmon, carrot, celery, spinach, peas 13,5

Ham and leek, Emmental cheese 12,5

Provencal, peppers, zucchini,  
carrot   12

Croque

Classic Ham&cheese 12

Goat cheese Mediterranean 13,5
vegetables, Honey, thyme, goat cheese

Bacon Ham&cheese, egg,  15,5
Mangalica bacon

Chicken Emmental, curry,  14,5
fresh pineapple, chicken

Croquettes 2 pieces/3 pieces

Shrimp croquettes 16,5 20,5
Cheese croquettes 12,5 16
Mixed 15 19,5



Salads

Basiel fried bacon, apple,  
goat cheese croquettes  20,5

Max chicken, pineapple, cashew    19

Wilma goat’s cheese, sun-dried    19,5 
tomatoes and pine nuts  

Elodie  20,5 
Tomato-Mozzarella Croquettes,  
sun-dried tomatoes and pine nuts

Nemo smoked salmon, apple,     19,5
chicory 

Tom tomates aux crevettes  22

Ella mozzarella, tomatoes, olives,  19 
quinoa   

(Tom, Max and Nemo can be gluten-free and 
lactose-free) 

Just for kids*
(*up to 6 years old)

1 shrimp croquette 8,5

1 croquette with cheese  7

Tomato soup with meatballs 5

Meatballs in tomato sauce 11

Toast ham&cheese 7

Pasta Bolognaise 8

Children’s pancake 4

Children’s ice cream Vanilla/
chocolate/coffee/strawberry 5

Local 
specialties
Mangalica balls 18 

in a pure and fresh tomato sauce, 
served with mashed potatoes

Farmhouse bread with mangalica 
charcuterie 17
dry sausage, coppa, pressed head, paté

Farmhouse bread with a selection  
of cheeses 18

Meatloaf with mashed
 potatoes 16,5

Mangalica, stuffed with feta cheese, 
spring onions and our homemade 
mashed patatoes

Toast Cannibal 14

Honest  
& delicious  

products from  
our local  
farmer!

Bolognaise 15,5
 wholemeal spaghetti, West Flanders 

bolognese sauce with lots of 
vegetables, freshly grated emmentaler

Bolognaise Veggie    17
 wholemeal spaghetti with soy-based 

meat substitute, freshly grated 

emmentaler (also possible   VEGAN! )

Pasta



Sweet pleasures

Fresh fruits salad  8,5

Portion of Strawberries 7
+whipped cream +1
+chocolate sauce +2

Glass of egg liquor  4,5

Trio of cake (lemon / apple / chocolate) 5

Chocolate mousse   
(ice cream, whipped cream)  6

Apfelstrüdel (ice cream, whipped cream) 6
Homemade apple pie  

(ice cream, whipped cream) 6,5

Brussels Waffles

Sugar 5,2

Butter 5,5

Whipped cream  6,1

Chocolate sauce 6,6

Chocolate sauce + whipped cream 7,1

Ice cream 7,5

Ice cream and advokate 8,8

Mikado vanilla, chocolate sauce 8,8

Strawberries + whipped cream 9,1

Fresh fruit and whipped cream 9,6

Chiquita ice, banana,  
chocolate sauce 10,6

Moment! egg liquor, fresh fruit,  
ice cream 11

Moment to have dessert !
Cuttlery 

xtra
+ € 1,2 

Pancakes

Butter and 3 sugars 5,5

Honey / marmelade / syrup 5,9

Homemade choco spread 6

Whipped cream 6,1

Chocolate sauce 6,6

Chocolate sauce + whipped cream 7,1

Ice cream 7,5

Egg liquor and ice cream 8,8

Caramel sauce and ice cream 8,8

Mikado ice cream/chocolate sauce 8,8

Strawberries + whipped cream 9,1

Fresh fruit + whipped cream 9,6

Flambé ice cream, whipped cream 10,6

Chiquita banana, chocolate sauce, ice

cream, whipped cream 10,6

Moment! egg liquor, fresh fruit, ice 
cream, whipped cream 11

Apart! caramelized apple, ice cream, 
flaked almonds (only in wintertime) 10,7

Buckwheat pancake, banana, maple  
syrup   12

Children’s pancake 4



Ice cream 

(including whipped cream) 

Coupe Dame Blanche  7,7

Coupe Dame Noir 8

Coupe Bresilienne 8,2

Coupe caramel 7,7

Coupe egg liquor 8,4

Coupe fresh fruit 9,1

Coupe strawberries (season) 8,5

Coupe Chiquita vanilla, banana, 
chocolate sauce 9,4

Coupe Café Glacé espresso 7,7

Coupe Moment!  
fresh fruit/egg liquor 9,7

Children’s ice cream Vanilla/
chocolate/coffee/strawberry 5

Fresh pastries,  
look in the counter of our bakery

Smoothies
Tropical! 6,5

(Strawberry-Banana)

Sunshine!  6,5
(Pineapple-Mango)

Fantasy!  6,5
(Raspberry-Mango)

Milkshakes
Vanilla 6

Raspberry (season)  6,5

Strawberry (season)  6,5

Banana 6,5

Chocolate 6,5

Mocha 6,5




